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Disorders incident to the Charlotte
strike are to be coideineid. The
stri king vaImien have a right. to quit
ltheir jobs if they .want to and to walk

out in a body, if they desire to go that
far, but, they have no right to pre-
vent others from taking their places
if any catn be foundl to fill them. 'Ey-
Cry timan has a right to work when he
call get. eiiployment.

0* *

The ioveieli t begun by the young
latdies workilng in the storei and of-
lices to provide a rest rooii for ithem-
selves and shoppers in the city is to
be ('omt mendled and slim 1(d receive
hearty support. The town has long
needed such a place. Its advantages
should not ie considered only from
Ile standpoint of trade that it might
draw, but also from the standpoint
of Conveniences it will provide for
ile local workers and those who are

obliged to come here.

's the IHigh Vost of Living a new
problem with you?

The election of Grace over Ilyde
for mayor of Charleston cannot be
considered in any other light than
that of the peculiar local situation.
The victory of Mr. Grace does not
prove that Charleston is disloyal or

licentious nor that It is lacking tit
public spirit on the part of that por-
tion of its population that should
stand for the best. Mr'. Grace and
Mr. Hyde were leaders of opposing
factions and there was a floating class
of voters that sincerely mistrusted the
motives of Mr. Hyde. Whether they
had a right to this mistrust or not is
beside the question, for it was for them
to vote as their consciences dictated.
The mistake tlat Charleston made
and many other places make was in
failing to recognize that people have
different views of even the best citi-
zens and that it is wise to bring worth
men who are not only above criticism
in chiaracteri blit also in reputation.

Maiybe ex-Gov. Tilease had about the
same reason for withdrawing his name
from the Cong ressional race as John
T. Duncan might have.

* **

Trhie high cost of living is not cais-
ing anybody to suffer who is putting
in six days of work even tlouiih they
look at autolobiles longingly.

W.\'l"i'S 31l LI,S S('iI0 01
OPENS 310N.DI)Y

iad .11 iss Virglin ita.ttn in ('ihai~re
of (oimunify .\cii irs.
The Watts .\i ills school andl kinder-

garten will opwa .\onday, Sept. Ist.
\irs. J:arle Owens. of ,aur'ns, will lbt
int charige of theii schtool tfor lhe I1919-
19i2i termit. Ilet' assisftnts will he
\irs. (. 8. Gartiet . of i.aurens;5 lias
P aul ine' .\le I)ait l, of1 anion: .\i.
Alice Mletlintock, of OIra; M\iss .1ui
l lendersoni, ot liturins. Mliss irene
lhiy will a: in h in iha rge of theii
kdidergarfen depairtment. Mliss; ii-
tic lichatrih', oft 'Camden, wilt have lie
iniht stchool work of' tie village.

hiave bretn paricbirly: 'lea;sedi anid ini-
I iiested( int iOink in t- lait& !'or'Ilthe n-

s':inig termi, rea'ilizing; that a'll wvill have
to take adv.anta~ge0ofite opplutn itie
of'fe'rd, now that the4 t'o~tlihoryt'
at tendiance law goes info effet with
Sie opening of thle school.

Mliss \'irginia Agnew, wht has ben
at the head of thle school for the liast
two yeairs, will give hei'ruint'i tme to

conmiunity actIvities this fall. Shie is
juist hack fromn a two weeks' vacat ion
and is niowt busy withi plans for the
"C(omnmunity Fair'' whlich' will be held
thle last oif Septenmber'.

The lzauirenis Cotillion ('lob gave
its last dance of thle siummter seatson
In thle Triay nhami tuardts a rmtory .\on -

day evetning. .\aniy visiting yountg pen-
ple were presentI from Greenwood,
Newhierry, ('lini ttn, fGray Cou rt, Ani-
der'tson andl iother' lacest, thle dance
pr'obabily being the most largely at--
tendetd evei hl d In t he city. .\tisic
was fitrnisht I iby i alil's Orchestria, of

thv~~ mortning hourts, an intermnis-
Situn be'ing ta ken at 13 o'clock.

ftalihe will rturniitti thie ('ity ft' hit-
ter' parl of fte wiek and wP! fill his

pu1lpilt at the tmorning serivice Sundaliy
at the usunihiotnt'

COTTON COMMITTEEMEN
ASKED TO WORK

List of Instructions Being Sent Out
to Committeemen fin Each School
District.
Chairman C. A. Power, of the coun-

ty branch of tihe American Cotton As-
soclation, mailed out a list. of instrnc-
tions to chairmen of each school dis-
trict as to plans they are to follow
in perfecting the organlization for
'Laurens county. Mr. Power was elect-
ed chairillan last Thursday to sue-
ceed il. W. L. Gray, resigned.
The menibership campaign for the

organization was supl)osed to start
in the county yesterday. but on ae
count of unavoidable delays it. had to
be postponed. It has also becomiie
necessary to begin actual soliciting of
members before all of tile pospective
members were mailed to t hesecretary.
This became necessary because all of
the comiitte'11eme had not respolid-
ed 10 the request of the secretary for
these names by t lie Ii me that it be-
came necessary to send out fuirt her in-
struletions. Alore names are expected
to arrive in a day or two.

lr. PIower said yesterday that the
campaign for mem bers as oulinled in
the literature sent tie committe'lieen
should be Started at once and pushed
to a1 cohnclusilon if the farmors ('sire
to have the organization. Sehool dis-
I ric collimmittevs may make Ilhqjr re-

port as soon as completeld to Nk-.
Power or hold them until further no-

ilee, wheI a meeting will be called
to ennvas the retunis and elect a
Permalen. secretary and treasu rer.

Inl aiditliN to the membershiP
blanks the listructions as promulgat-
ed by 11. F. MelTeod. state manager,
were sent out by .ili. Powers as fol-
lows:
Every 'prospect should be listed In

duplicnte. The committees must. keep
one copy and send one to the County
Chairman.
The mmiillbers of the township or

school district committees should
meet in each of the townships or
school districts Monday afternoon or

evening, August 25th, and divide ip)
the prospects to 'be visited the 26, 27,
28. As many of tile prospects as pos-
Sible should be seen tile fl'rst day-
August 26th.

mThe niembers of the Jom mittees
should meet again the evening of the
26th, make a report to the County
Chairman, and if a committeeman
falls to get a proSpect to sign an at)-
plication, he shoulld give tile name to
another Member of the committee who
ought to V-i*t the prospect Wednes-
day, the 27th and if lie fails to get the
Prospect to join, give It to a third com-
Initteeiani wilo should visit the pros-
Pet Oil tle 2tS0h. In other words, cv-
ery prospect should be seen at least
three 111ti s before it. is given uip.
The tOwnship or school district com-
1itt('s Shold list all of Ihe imi bers

scu11 red alphabetleally In a roll book
before the a'Iilieations arN sent toI the
('o1unty ('lairmll. The books slould
be kept a's lhe rol)l (f thle township or
School distri -t.

Theli r-ouir~Sec retariy s houi 'lnte
the na~ldVS If all applli('anfts alphia-
laindc~lly an byl)3 lowniships. in a roll
book whlihsihoiild be thle c'ouin ty mem'i-

shld i'n.d'1avor to get till tovmnshipj
1or school dlistriet ('onuil ees 1I) ii

a c ~d 'ay and1 mep rthelfll ttl imbilI
fori ithecon1ote e ta m ei

('('iiia. ! ''liii ~~
'01'W Li to :1e.ir 4). 1lel~ ii()l.

Auia .(cil.
19 VI'I'- tt of Youa.N'

Jhiuroirodge.o
lione w 43l i llee inie Ali t for-

* Maday. leephoedrt urgedssho
ahereayeteyiyinsing ightd
toGu-pl nr< ''T e .a Who Turneild

\\'ile'. he I i.t be. sIUGGwn C;.i
J. ir. Ty'lIEr WidIhathsiKnofItm

bes liets th'al e ho. be'enAP .

to 1scure latelyt Aui' hat he, hall tin'
tttt(rlepl rts of i 'in .\la nta.I':iial

('ardt of Thanks

DR. SCHAYER IERE.

Visiting a Few Days in the City Be.
fore Resuning Praetice In Conn-
bla. Fourteen Months Overseas.
Dr. Isadore Schayer, a former resi-

dent of Laurens who has been in the
medical service overseas for fourteen
months, where he attained the rank
of major, has returned to this country
to resume his practice at Columbia, but
has been spending a few days here
with friends before taking up his work
and has received a cordial greeting on
every hand.

Dr. WEhayer volunteered in the med-
ieal section of the Oflcers' Reserve
Corps and went to the training camp
for medical officers at Camp Green-
leaf. There he was i command of
Conpany -1, with the rank of captain.
lie was then assigned to the Fifty-
second Infantry,.*Regulars. Then over-
heas,he beCanie surgeon of the Sixth
Ammunition Train, Regular Army. In
October, 1018, just as the American
arniy entered lie Argonne, Dr.
Sehayer was made assistant division
surgeoni of the Sixth Division and also
sanitary inispector.
When this divisihm had been or-

dered back to the States early in tle
yea , Dr. Selayer was transferred to
thehieadfiuarlters of the Third Army
in the a r:ny of occupat ion as san itary
olicer, the (Germt11an physicians and all
police otlicers in the area of occupa-
ion being under Dr. Schayer's imme-
diate coImand. lie retilrneld to this
,-ountiry July 29.
When the National tiard of South

Carolina was ordered to the Mexican
border in the sumier of 1911, Dr.
Schayer was then the ranking medical
officer of the Guard, and went to the
border .with the rank of captain. He
has many friends throughout the
State who will be glad to know that
he has returned home.

To Make Church Survey.
Rev. J. A. J. Brock, representing the

Interchurch World Movement of North
America, was in the city several days
last week making preparations for a
religious survey of this county in con-
nection .with the survey of all other
counties in the United States. A public
meeting Is to be held here on Septein-
her 5th when pilans will he laid for
the survey in this county.

$ - $ -.

8 SPECIAL NOTICES.
$ * *$ e$ * ;0

Lost-One Berkshire piq about 10
weeks old. Ieward for his return or
inforniaition as to his whereabouts. D.
A. Barksdale. 6-it-pd1usic Chiss--Miss -i ittile Dunklin
Gra-y is to have a .la' in piano and
harmnony begiiniin znePt. 8th. if in-
terested phone 135! 6-1t
For )al-erybest farm seed: Al-

falfa, Durr Clover, Crimson {lover,
Vetich, Rape, Abruzzi Rlye, Carolina
Rye, Appler, Pulgrutm, and Texas
Oats. Wri to us for prices. aris Seed
onianY, Ge(11enwood. S. C. 6-5t1-(d
Seingiiu .Incid 's--ls 'hen you need

a goodi swvuting on ne 111y a Singer.
is. WV. .\ a rtini,ager~ l.au rents, S. C.

6-1
ForSal e -l'xelang4 Oakland lait-

I:pot light, hoiiu'er lnd 'sintrle tire. At

terms. i'aihnetto A 1to A('cessory3 Co.,
to fr'ont of iUSostliCe. 6-It

l.osl or'811Sry edt-.Ot w.'hit e adI

loths old01(. itosVid for his retur'n
to It. .\i. \\oiff'. laaees, S. C. G-ii

l'ort Saile 2,0001 1lo-art dEdar' losts,

1V. Todd's, l'is:3.lain Si reet, ,:iur'ens.

('MtIwo o'Iis(tlt.

5(14,wi t heifr if ('twol moth old.1

.0tno. toou I0 Tod5l(, 1ast.\li treet.

'a or 2ui:'(! san iltC'e:loc et nt roadviii
fr Il:i8r' ns t o Grayi'3 oIrt, mtile
i:niattot d:1111 ston, mile from
schoi!, ''mi rom1 1churtil .~ rne

in clt'!dirat in,1('ttt-re .; n m tr :!i.

la oi'sunder Sence, ''lt aertol intwood-i'
1(nnlh(11( t(1'o-st ry, goom shoupe.
lii 01ord .tenantlhou's god sixte 'ta.
ba.Si t a'l ai tar(1( whar'to ( iig
:sral i, 1pring, wa r s. of iisolan

in:1-2 tphles f'or aVdlall' witrm 'rven

i"1h1t fo
he quifo .'alte. llavis' iealiy

Fort S,(aile -Nto. c it. Imal. ii ornel
lhrddr ic'Ahootit'rhel Wit3ea.\s

ol. X's lliarkdaei3'oute'. A-tr-c-
she rcen forne' o iemabou11111.~i5Jt

F otres For S'eTretuigcr
andon radter allofeingoo11h'pe;~Ci

also( fott .\axwelsin god sae.bone

Sutmer(l, netdor t -lig 1-t

&Owigs G1-1t-14d
'I'2ites from114 W iltmenwithavena

farm Ceatiieoft el~s it P. for s'le.
"'1r 'ae angd miar,alht years'P

For Sale-Two splendid b 11 nglots on West Main street. 0a Au-
rens Trust Coinpany. -lt
For Sale-Eight weeks ol troc-

Jcrsey pigs, $5.00 each. t Dial,
Laurens Glass Works. 6-1t
Land for Sale--2 8 a 'es at $30 por

acre. Level and l located. Apply
to Geo. C. Riser, i\'% iltiire, Route 1.

6-1t
For Siaie-Jersey cow fresh in milk.

11. V. Jennings, Laurens, It.
.6-it-pd

For Sale-'iTwo o- thre cc dwell-
ings in City of Laurens. -See W. ]I.
Dial. 6-tf
For Sale--Bagging and Ties: 400

rolls 2 1-2 lbs at 16 cents yard; whole
ties $1.75. Cash with order. 11. K.
Aiken, Merchants & Farmers Ware-
house. 5-tf

Wintted To Lease-A 25 or 30 acre
farm, well improved, for general farm
and trucking. Not over four. muIles
from city. A. L. White, mouniville,
I. F. D. 1. 5-2t-pd

Wan11t1ted-Four or- five more music
pupls, will begin teaching Scptember
iJth. Frances Keiedy, 'h6ne it.

5-2t-pmd
Bricks fit $12.50 Per Thousaindl.-

Choice clean selected bricks, Just the
hing for building. We have purchas-
ed all the bricks at Camtp Sevier and
Camp Green. These bricks are the
-ery best quality, suitable for filish-
ing as well as foundation work atd
fite imrchase enables us to offer them
to you at $1 1.50 F. 0. It. Camp Green
ot $12.50 on grounds ot her- canp. Bet-
ter ilace your order quick, they are
oing fast. Figure what you can save

on the thOlsand-$10.00--then let us
kkvow how many you ne(d. Aniericanl

ls Comupany, Greenville, S. C.
4-3t

For Satle--1ngine Gin, 60-saw, and
press for sale. All Iin good cd11(11-
,ion, mounted on wheels, ready for
werk. Cheap. Something like 200
large fence posts for sale. S. J.
Davis. 4-5t-Ipd
For Sale-Jersey cow with first calf.

Also tlree Essex female Pigs for
breeding purposes. By-dville Dalry &
Sto-k Farm. 4-3t-pd

'or Stide--15 Duroc-Jersey pigs
mighing from 75 to 90 pounds. Enti-

Iled to registration. Price $20.00 each.
C. A. Owens, Clinton Route 1. 3-5t-ltd

Crimsont Cover Seed--C-rinson Clov-
er seed may be bought througlh me at
16 1-2c F. 0. h. Charleston. Thlis is
cost Price. Send your order to tme and
have your seed sent direct ill of
Lading attached. M. D. Moorc, Coun-
ty Fari Demonstrator, Laturens, S. C.

3-5t
For Stile-One 1913 D-24 model

Buick touring car. For further par-
ticulars see J. E. Switzer, at Switzer
Company's store. 52-tf

For Stle---570 acres one mile from
railroad station in Laurens county.
Four tenant houses, good Pasttire un-
der wire fence; will cut quantities of
pine timber atlo cord wood. For quick
cash sale, $1 O0 pe acre. Communi-
cate with Bo 256, Laurens, S. C. 5-tf

LostfLiadies' blue serge coat on
road lietween County Home and Clin-
ton. Finder return to J. R. Todd at
idgar Todd's store, Clinton, and get
watrd. 5-lt-pd
Free Demonstration of Cocoa Pud-

ding at Davis-Roper's Store--now on.
5-2t-pd

For $Sale--600 acres two miles from
railroad, in Laurens county. Seven
tenant houses, 50 acres under wire
fence, flne pine titmber- and cord-wood;
ten horse farm- open, 25 acres crecek
bot111s;.-One mile from school. Rents
for .6 bales of cotton. For price and
te1rm, wtrte "Owner", Box 85, Lau-
rens S. C. 5-tf

NOTICE OF LOST STOCK.

Notice is hetreby giveni that Cetifl-
C-ate No. :34 of the par valute of $100 of
thei (dapital stocnk (of the Laurtenti (;lass
W\orks issued to me 05n July 2-., 1911,
has bsen lost and that I will make ap-
iiilcationi to thte saidl Lautrenms Glass
W\otk for iiiI.a new cerlliete lieuos of
.sme otn Sept. 11, 1919).

L,. S. FLLER-1.

IS TOUR FAR.M FORl SALE?
If you have any land for sale, either

Imapruoved fa rms or- u n imprsioved ac re-
agew, we miay lie able to hind you a pur-
eha~ser It yottuwillI list it with our
ii omseeker-s Burseaut.
We sire r-eceiving a large nsumher of

Iinqiries about tarming opplortutnlties
in this State and it Is the piurpose of
uthe C. & WV. C. Rilt-oad to p-riare a
'-cmpr-eensve list of lands for sale
o'atedi along its 1111e, to be dIistibu~t-

adamotng 1prostectlive set tler-s, and all
personts hav-ing such propet-ty for sale
ar e uirged to (-o-operate withs the uni-
dersstgned. in ordet- that accutrate and
r-eliable (data may be placed in the
5ans of prtospeictivye hsomoiseeker-s
mtakIing InqutIrsy about faining opplor-
tsunitiles in your commuinity.
A blank form wvillble mtalld yost, up-

oin appliention, askinug for thte specific
ifor-mation dlesir-ed.*

'Tere is no chsar-ge for thsis set-vice.

W. W. CROXTON,
Rtoomn 5, Terminail Station Bldg.,

:7-tl Atlaint a. Gan.

Paint .

Your Car
Make itlook fjos and
clean. JT ris no use
in ridin m'i a faded car
when you can have it
freshened and brighten-
ed up for a very smnal-
amount. Have it paint-
ed in Laurens.

Oiur Work is as

good as the Best

Waidrops Garage
IN e Denpo-

We wouldn't care. to return
to the old oaken bucket

There's a sentimental value attached to the old moss-covered
utensil but most of us prefer the cheaper and ~more convenient
community method of reser.oirs, plkes and faucets.

There's also a sentimenti value attached to carrying home the
groceries in i basket.

lut when hundreds of haousewives patronize a store -it be-
comes more economical and more. .onvenient for the storie to
maintain a community servi te In the shape of a delivery .wagon.

Time and energy are saved-things which are mighty valuable
in tiese days to busy house:(eepers.

So that you get this and countless other services In our store.
One or these additlonal services is our knowledge of groceries.

We know which brands are goodl and we tell you.
One of these Iod thin s RYZON liaking Powder. If you

dont use an (iledu it <ing p!1owder yoU might blame the other
ingred-lents we s you for unsuccessfl results.

When we recommendi RYZON to you we know 'just wihat
you're going to say. "It's the best haking Powder I ever used."
Ve tested 'lYZON because we knew it was creating a big stir

all over the country. We so m saw why they called it :'the Per-
feet llakinng owder." It Is thoroughly dependable, and economfi-
cal at -10c per pound.

FOWLER & OWENS
Laurens, S. C.

Dr. Chas. A. Cromer
GRADUA TE ==r

VETERINARYS R9 &DENTIST
Service Day Night

C arges Reasonable
Will Appreciate Your Patronage.

Telephones: Residence 201; Office 45

Office at Posey's Drug Store.

SPECIAL
We closed out a lot of Ladies' Mer=

cerized Sweaters. The market value of
these today is $10.00. There is only a
limited quantity. In order to make a quitk
sale we offer the same at $6.00 each.
Colors: 0 ,p Copenhagen and Can-
ary. Siz running from 38 to 44.

Secure one before they are gone.

W. G. Wilson & Co..

Are ourigialn yor tste? The yo

Are yourna iea yonvtstTentionau

hiq ly, then will we please you with that conservatismwh omes from loyalty to artistic truth and the laws of
pure beauty.

Whatever your requirements, we will please you.

WILLIA SOLOMON


